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: WESTERN
5 George H. Kirk, a well known bank-
\ er and farmer of Benchland, Judith
i basin, llont., has announced bis can-
l didacy for the Republican nomination
t for congressman ,to succeed Hon. Carl
- H. Riddick. Mr. Kirk Is a brother of
J the late John Kirk, a former mayor of
• Butte.
| Early resumption of copper mining,
*

which has been suspended or reduced
: In scope for many months, was fore-
'• cast in an address by William Sproule,

president of the Southern Pacific Com-
pany, to a meeting of Pacific Traffic

. Association members at San Francisco
recently.

New evidence, which he asserts will
show that Mrs. Louise Peete, serving
a life term at San Quentin prison, was
not the murderer of Jacob Charles
Denton in Los Angeles, has been
found, according to S. S. Hahn, an at-
torney of that city, who visited the
prison to obtain a deposition from
Mrs. Peete.

Josephine Besky, who was shot and
struck by an ax in the hands of her
former husband, Steve Klsley, died re-
cently In a local hospital at Butte,
Mont. Klsley is believed to be dying
from the effects of cutting his own
throat and stabbing himself. Victor
Leszyk, who was cut with a razor by
Klsley, has a chance for recovery.

Air Mail Pilot Paul P. Scott walked
into Delle, Utah, recently after spend-
ing a night lost in a blizzard, accord-
ing to wireless dispatches received at
the Reno air mall field. He was
forced to land when he ran Into a
storm and In walking to Delle, was
lost In the blizzard. He was unin-
jured and his plane was not damaged.

Noah Yeager, charged with unlawful
possession of Intoxicating liquor, Is a
free man following his acquittal at
Sunnyslde, Wash., by what is believed
to have been the state's first “allwom-
an" jury to sit In judgment In a liquor
case. Mrs. R. C. McCredle, former
president of the Washington Federa-
tion of Women’s Clubs, headed the
Jury.

That the ‘‘pn y-ns-you-leave" plan
adopted at Bend, Ore., by two motion
picture theaters is resulting In bigger
houses and at least as large revenue as
formerly, was the declaration of J. B.
Sparks, manager ofthe theaters. Many
still pay at the old rate, a few pay loss
and practically none walked out with*
out dropping some change In the box
left at the door. It Is optional with
each patron how much be shall pay, or
whether be pays at all.

WASHINGTON
Increased moisture has Improved

the condition of winter wheat in Kan-
sas while a lack of it has resulted in
a poor condition of crop in parts of
Nebraska, Colorado and New Mexico,
the Deparfnjlrht; of Agriculture re-
ported In Jts crop review for the last
half of February/

Officials of the public health serv-
ice announced their sanction of the
continued observance of May 12, anni-
versary of the birth of Florence Night-
ingale, as national hospital day. The
service will join in urlng the public to
visit hospitals on that day as an edu-
cational demonstration In the interest
of better health.

In Investigating the record of Bennie
F. Taylor of Crystal Springs, Miss., a
soldier who died at Camp Beauregard
In 1918, the United States veterans'
bureau has found that Taylor exclu-
sive of cousins, was closely related to
4 per cent of the total population of
his home town of 1,895 residents.

The maintenance of the gold stand-
ard throughout the world is menaced
by proposals to place a duty on cy-
anide, a commodity used lurgely In the
reduction of gold and silver ores, Sen-
ator Oddie, Republican of Nevada,
told the Senate finance committee
during Its consideration of the perma-
nent tariff bill.

Not only does President Harding
plan to hold himself entirely aloof
from any of the Republican primary
fights that are threatening party har-
mony in several directions, but he also
plans to take very little part personal-
ly lb the coming fall election cam-
paign, according to word circulating
among Republican leaders.

A national anti-blue law conference
will be held at St. Louis June 28, 24
and 25, the Anti-Blue Law League for
America, Inc., has announced. It is
expected at this conference, it was
said, to “settle the question of whether*
or not the people of the United States
want blue laws and interference with
their rights as to the observance o(
Sunday."

By a vote of 99 to 82, the House
passed n bill appropriating $1,000,000
to buy seed grain for farmers in

v northwestern states who lost their
Ptcnops in recent drouths.

FOREIGN
Sir Donald MacMaster, member ol

tbe Houm at Oommooa fl'om Surra/,
died la London racantlj.

Georges Carpentler will ba confined
to his room for several da/a In Parts
as a result of an operation for an In-
fected condition of the throat
▲ strike of ship officersat Vara Crus

has been declared against vessels
owned by the Mexican Steamship Com-
pany, which Is controlled by the Mex-
ican government

A number of American shoe com-
panies and tanneries are establishing
a common sales agency In Hamburg

for dealing with Germany, Csecho Slo-
vakia, Hungary, Rumania and Austria.

Accompanying the Fifth American
Infantry regiment for Antwerp on the
first stage of the voyage to the Unit-
ed States were thirty-one German
brides of soldiers, and eight babies
born under the protection of the Stars
and Btrlpes on the Rhine.

A party of American treasure seek-
ers has reached San Jose, Costa Rica,
and applied to tbe government for per-

mission to search for gold that is sup-
posed to have been burled on Cocos
Island. This Island, 545 miles south-
west of Panama, Is the locale of Rob-
ert Louis Stevenson's “Treasure Is-
land."

America Is the world’s greatest
creditor, Germany the world’s greatest
debtor. Germany owes almost twice
as much as the whole world owes
America. The bureau of statistics of
the German government has issued an
interesting survey of the world’s in-
debtedness. Standing at the head ol
the list Is Germany’s reparation debts,
amounting to 132,000,000,000 gold
marks, or $31,000,000,000.

A provisional settlement of the
strike of officers on the. vessels op-
erated by the Mexican Steamship
Company, w’hich Is controlled by the
Mexican government, lias been reached.
The officers will perform their duties
for the next ten days during which
an attempt will be made to bring
about a definite settlement. The ships
which were tied up In the port at Vera
Crux by the strike have already sailed.

Asserting that agents of the United
States are in Canada studying tho
Quebec system of liquor distribution
under police supervision, L. A. Tas-
chereau, prime minister of the prov-
ince, predicted In a House debate that
"the example of Quebec will be fol-
lowed not only throughout Canada,
but also In the United States." In Que-
bec liquors are sold directly to the in-
dividual from bonded warehouses.
Beer of moderate alcoholic content Is
sold over public bars.
GENERAL

Harry Kellar, world famous inugi-
dan, died at his home in Los Angeles,
after two years of 111 health and a se-
vere Illness of several weeks. He was
73 years old.

The case of Gov. Len Small of Illi-
nois, charged with conspiracy to em-
bezzle state funds, had another day In
court recently and took another ad-
journment, this time until April 8.

William Dalton, 17 years old, former
bank clerk, has been placed on trial
for the second time on a charge of rob-
bing the Northwestern Trust Com-
pany, Chicago, of approximately $700,-
000 In Liberty bonds.

Louis Weltzel, pioneer barber, who
shaved Presidents Lincoln, McKinley
and Grant, is dead at the age of 75
years. He was In the business for six-
ty years, fifty-four /ears being spent
In frond Du Lac, Wls.

Chicago's largest taxicab company.
In a statement recently, announced
that business for 1021 had been so
good that wage Increases totaling
$250,000 for cab drivers, effective Im-
mediately, had been authorized.

Henry Ford’s Muscle Shoals offer
was Indorsed unanimously and resolu-
tions calling on Congress to accept his
bid were passed at a mass meeting of
approximately 3,000 persons in the city
auditorium at Atlanta, Ga., recently.

The Bettendorf Steel Car Company,
Davenport, lowa, through its presi-

dent, J. W. Bettendorf, announced a
$1,500,000 contract with the Union Pa-
cific and Southern Pacific railroads.

The problem of quartering mixed
juries of men and women when un-
able to agree was settled by Judge A.
C. Hoppmann inDane county Superior
Court In Madison, Wls., recently, when
he ordered the sexes segregated and
given lodging In different rooms of a
hotel.

The 1021 Income taxes will bring the
government $2,500,000,000, which Is
about $750,000,000 below the total last
year, treasury statisticians estimated.
The first quarterly payments will
reach no more than $460,000,000, which
Is $100,000,000 below the quarterly av-
erage of last year, It is believed.

A suit filed by Dr. Samuel N. Mc-
Clean, formerly of Detroit, against R.
M. Calfee, M. A. Bradley and the es-
tate of J. G. W. Cowles for $20,000,-
000, claimed to be.due the plaintiff as
his share in war profits from the sale
of Lewis machine guns to tbe United
States government, was called for
hearing in Federal Court at Cleveland,
Ohio, recently.

Members of St. Paul’s Episcopal
church at Elk RapidSj Mich., have
been discussing means of breaking the
"strike” of their pastor, the Rev. Mer-
ton Ross, who has left his congrega-
tion with the announcement he would
remain away until the members dis-
played a greater interest In church
work."

An examination of candidates at
Springfield, 111.; filing for state offices
has presented another puzzle for the
politicians. There are six women can-
didates for the General Assembly and
many for lesser county offices.

COLORADO
STATE NEWS
(ItataraNmKffflMMl'aMfcrrtM.)

Colorado Springs.—H. L. Shepherd,
pioneer Cripple Creek land owner and
holder of a big Interest In the Creeson
mine, died at his Colorado Springs

home of pneumonia.
Denver.—Boosting Colorado, Denver,

Colorado Industries and the coming

state convention of Lions’ clubs at
Trinidad was the feature of the Lions’
Club weekly noonday luncheon at the
Albany hotel recently.

Johnstown.—The little town of
Johnstown, with a 400 population, en-
tertained 2,000 visitors recently. The
occasion was the eleventh unnual dairy
conference, at which sevents'-four prize
winning animals were exhibited.

Denver. —The police have been
searching for W. I*. Lyon of Akron,
Colo., whose auto Is alleged to have
struck the car of Dr. Harman Fre-
malne and Injured him recently, while
going at an excessive rate of speed.

Ctrtg.—The two children of James
Bowden, living four miles west of
Steamboat Springs, were burned to
death in a fire which destroyed Bow-
den’s farm house recently. Efforts by

Bowden to rescue the children were
futile.

Cafion City.—The mangled body of a
man was found recently on the Den-
ver A Rio Grande Western railroad
track near Sample In the Royal Gorgs.

The name “James L. Taylor, 504 Broad-
way, Holsington, Kan.,” was found in
his effects.

Boulder.—From Memphis, Tenn., hns
come word of the suicide of W. It.
Meng, former Boulder man, widely
known in Denver. According to the
dispatch, Meng took his life by shoot-
ing himself hecuuse he had been Jilted
by a woman.

Denver.—Arrangements have been
made for Herbert Hoover, secretary of
commerce, to speak at the railroad
station in Ix>velund, March 27, while
on the way from Cheyenne to Denver.
This probably will bo his only speech
along the route.

Denver.—Richard C. Peete, husband
of Ixiuise Ij. Peete, convicted Feb. 5,
1921, in Los Angeles of the murder of
Jacob CharlesDenton, wealthy mining
man, returned to Denver with his 5-
year-old daughter, Betty, to re-enter
business life here.

La Veta.—While trying to knock an
Icicle off a high voltage wire with an
iron bnr Donald Young, chief electri-
cian at the Oakview coal mine near
La Veta, was killed when the heavy
current passed down the Icicle, through

the Iron bar and into Ills body.

Loveland.—Dr. G. H. Glover of the
State Agricultural College spoke at
Loveland March 14, under auspices of
the Civic Association on “Health and
Sanitation.” The Civic Association Is
sponsor for the pure food and milk
ordinance proposed to be passed by the
council, and this talk was to Instill en-
thusiasm for its passage.

Montrose.—Clint Brown, 55 years
old, prominent farmer living near
Montrose, committed suicide in his
home by shooting himself In the head.
Brown, on arising from bed, walked
Into the kitchen of his home and im-
mediately shot himself. Despondency
resulting from ill health is believed to
have cause his act He is survived
by a widow.

Sallda.—Fourteen passengers were
slightly Injured when two coaches in
Denver ft Rio Grande Western train
No. 817 went over the embankment
near Poncha Springs recently, and
that many were not killed Is because
the safety chains of the coaches held
them suspended, with the locomotive
as the anchor, over a 100-foot drop to
the rocks below.

Colorado Springs.—Ernest L. Potter,
80 years old, former assistant cashier
of the Colorado Title and Trust Com-
pany at Colorado Springs, and promi-
nently known In state banking circles,
shot and killed himselfa few days ago
on his ranch west of Colorado Springs.

Castle Rock.—Julius Seldinsticker,
one of the few remaining early settlers
of Douglas county, died recently at his
home on a ranch in Lower Lake Gulch,
five miles southeast of Castle Rock, of
apoplexy. He was the father of Coun-
ty Commissioner E. G. Seldinsticker,
his only child, and was known through-
out the county as one of its early citi-
zens and as a farmer and stoc1

raiser.
Pueblo.—State rangers were sum-

moned to La Veta, Colo., recently to
protect the lives of two deputy state
game wardens who were given forty-
five minutes to leave town, according
to Information received at Pueblo.
The men are G. Y. Price and C. E.
Goss. The order was Issued following
a meeting of the La Veta Athletic
Club and is a result of the arrest ol
Franklin Crawford and Henry Crum-
ley, charged with violating the game

laws.
Denver.—Of the state’s 8424290,375

tax bill, 85,527,995 was spent for roads.
In other words, of every |1 collected in
taxation In Colorado this year, 18 cents
hasbeen spent to improve highways in
the state. Of the 85,527,995, the coun-
ties have spent 83,750,328, or 68 per

oent. The state has spent $1,777,667,
or 25 per cent of its total revenue, on
highways.

Pueblo.—An unidentified Mexican,
about 23, was shot and killed in an al-
leged attempted robbery of the Mefa
Battery and Tire Store, 657 South
Union avenue.

COLORADO NEWS NOTES.

Glenwood Springs.—The state en-
campment of tlie Veterans of Foreign

Wars of the Deportment of Colorado-
Wyoming will, in ah probability, be

held in Glenwood Springs June 15-18,
1922. Merle Broughton post, No. 859,
of Glenwood Springs and Clarence
Bruce port, No. 836, of Carbondale are
co-operating to make this first annual
encampment the liveliest convention
ever held In Glenwood. The Glen-
weod Lions Club and other civic
bodies are behind the movement, and
as the veterans’ encampment w’Ul he
held during the annual strawberry day

fete, a large attendance of veterans
Is expected. The Colorado hotel will
be formaly opened by the veterans at

that time. Banquets, dances, free

swims and many other features of en-
tertainment are being provided.

Grand Junction.—Gus J. Johnson,
president of the Colorado State Asso-
ciation of County Commissioners, has
Issued a letter to the county commis-
sioners of Colorado, calling their at-
tention to the fact that the year’s

work will soon be opened and urging
them to give preference to veterans of

the world war. Mr. Johnson calls at-

tention to an Associated Press dis-
patch that tlie American Legion is
back of a movement to give work to
700,000 Idle veterans, and he says that
it “is up to Colorado, particularly her
public service departments, to do her
share In finding employment" for these
veterans within the state.

Cafion City.—The death of J. Henry
Harrison, aged 78, at his home in
Cafion City after a short illness of
pneumonia, removes one of the pio-
neers of the Arkansas volley and one
of the oldest residents and best known
citizens of Cafion City. Hurrlson was
one of the few survivors of the fam-
ous ‘‘Resurrectionists,’’ a party of
twenty pioneers who left Omaha in
June, 1804, and arrived In Cafion City
on Sept. 10 of the same year, having
come by the old-time ox-team prairie
schooner route. The events of their
perilous three months’ Journey over
the plulns have furnished fireside
topics for muny years.

Castle Rock.—George Henry of Gun-
nison, Colo., was killed in a mine cave-
in near Parker recently. With E. 11.
Roberts of Denver, Henry had been
engaged in tuunellng an old plucer
gold claim. He remained to complete
some digging while Roberts went to
the mine shack to prepare a meal.
When Roberts returned he found the
tunnel caved in and Henry’s body bur-
led beneath several feet of earth.

Boulder.—High school editors and
managers from nearly twenty Colo-
rado cities and towns held a three-day
conference in Boulder recently. It wus
the first conference of its kind ever
held in Colorado and proved so suc-
cessful that the nutional journalistic
fraternity, Sigma Delta Chi, which ex-
tended the invitation, is planning to
make it an annual affair.

Cripple Creek.—The Rittenhouse
mine, property of the Moonlight Min-
ing and Milling Company, hus re-
opened after a shutdown of thirty
days. Extensive development work is
planned on various levels of the prop-
erty and there will be considerable
territory open for leasers.

Loveland.—The Loveland band Is
preparing to enter the musical con-
test of bands in the Rocky Mountain
region to be held in Denver some time
in May, at which prizes will be given
for the best bands. The Boys’ band
also will probably enter the contests.

Grand Junction.—The Daily Senti-
nel, the oldest daily newspaper in
western Colorado, of which Walter
Walker is editor and manager, an-
nounces the immediate starting of
work on a handsome, strictly modem
office building.

Boulder.—A paving district of thir-
ty-nine blocks was created for Univer-
sity hill by the city council at Boulder
recently. It Includes the heart of the
residential district of that part of
Boulder.

Greeley.—For the first time in four
years, there is a split in the Greeley
City Council as the result of a fight
to oust the city movie censor, Mrs.
Elsie Tew. A motion to drop Mrs. Tew
from the list of city employes made re-
cently by Alderman C. S. Buchanan,
was lost by a 4to 2 vote. Records
show It is the first motion to have
failed of passage at a council meet-
ing for four years.

Silt—The wild and woolly West was
echoed in a street scene at Silt recent-
ly when a band of local cowpunchers,
said to be fed up on moonshine, rode
Into the business section yelling like
Comanche Indians. Such playful sport
ns running down pedestrluns, bucking
their horses up and down the side-
walks, roping men on other horses,
were indulged in.

Fort Lupton.—Employes of the With-
erbee coal mine, three miles east of
Frederick, found the plant In flames
several days ago. Powerless to fight
tb.e blaze, ns it was centered on the
P'imp house and water supply source,
the employes watched the buildings
bum to the ground. The damage is un-
estlmated, but is believed to be thous-
ands of dollars.

Loveland.—James G. Holmes of Bd-
lua, Mo., Is being sought In Colorado
by his mother. A letter has been re-
ceived by the Loveland Salvation
Army from the mother, whe states
fhat she Is blind and in failing health.
Holmes is 40 years old, heavy set, light
eyes and curly hair, and he lias a scar

j near the right eye.
Holly.—Frank White, for twenty

1 years a leading business man of Holly,
died at Albuquerque, N. M., where he
recently went for his henlth. White
conducted the Holly clothing store

i bearing his name.

Make Every Meal A
Perfect Feast

WHEN your digestive «J»tem i«
working efficiently and smooth-

ly, extracting from your food abun-
dant stores of vital energy and piling
op a reserve force of vigor to meet
sny emergency, every bite Is eaten
wltb keen seat and appreciation.

If yoor meals are not a real event,
tf you do not approach the table

with the most lively anticipa-
tion of Its delights, then you
are only half-living, because
fou are only half getting the
ralue of your food.

Lack of appetite, or distress
from indulgingthe appetite, are
both due to the same cause—-
failure of the digestive system
to properly do Its important
work. The undigested food
remaining In the alimentary

canal may merely cause a dls-
taste for more food when It cannot
take care of what It has, or it may
undergo chemical and purification
changes that cause acute disease.

Besides, these chemical changes
produce poisonous substances that
are carried to every cell and organ
of the body and that cause all sorts
of distressing symptoms.

Tan lac, the famous digestive tonic
and body builder, has achieved ita
wide success because it is able to In*
vigorate the entire digestive tract.

It acts to cause vigorous stomach
preparation of the food, both through
the muscular churning action of {hat

Tanlac Makes Each Bite
a New Delight

I organ and through ample secretin*!• of digestive fluids It then JSSSI• -ergrtlo action of ,» theTowrt!
! muscles and glands and enables the ■: food to pass through the digestive ■i canal In the normal time. Each of Ithe thousands of little glands whose ■, duty It Is to pick up nourishment from ■i the food and send this to mi ■- ««

pansof the body are stimulated totheir utmost. The whole result•* *h«t food Is taken care ofwithout distress of any sortIn such manner ns to derivethe utmost benefit from It
If your appetite it not keen*If your food teems to dlo-agrto with you, if you arounderweight, nervous, irrrit.able and lack energy, g|vs

Tanlae the chance to show youthat it can work a miracle

in your condition as it hat in so many
thousands of othor cases.

If you aro despondent, gloomy,
with little taste for and enjoyment
of life, try Tanlac and no doubt you
will see the clouds of gloom roll away
under the sunshine of health.

You are entitled to be healthy,
vigorous, efficient and happy. Give-
yourself the chance to become so as
thousands of others have, by taking
Tanlac.

Get Tanlac from your druggist this
very day. Why wait for tomorrow
when Tanlac—and health—await you
today?

Where Harems Were Cheap.
She—You refuse to buy me a single

hat, and then you tell me that while
you were In the Congo you had a
harem of half a dozen wives. Oh! la
la! How could you afford to pay for
the clothes of all those women?

The Returned Soldier—Oh, that
was easy. When they wished to dress
up, they simply put rings In their
noses.—La Regiment.

Goat Eat Goat!
Ever eat any goat meat? Sure?

Department of Agriculture says about
142,000 goats are slaughtered and sold
as meat yearly. Few cities require
goat meat to be marketed under Its
real name. It tastes like mutton, a
trifle sweeter.

In this nightmare called civilization
we probably eat a great many strange
things without knowing It.

If a written history could accom-
pany each article of food, few city

folks would have to be cautioned
against overeating.

OHJSYEWKE WELLS REOOBP

MOTHER! MOVE
CHILD’S BOWELS WITH

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP
Hurry, mother! Even a sick child

loves the ‘fruity” taste of “California
Fig Syrup” and It never tells to open
the bowels. A teaspoonful today may
prevent a sick child tomorrow. If con-
stipated, bilious, feverish, fretful, has
cold, colic, or if stomach Is sour,
tongue coated, breath bad, remember a
good cleansing of the little bowels is
often all that is necessary.

Ask your druggist for genuine “Cali-
fornia Fig Syrup” which has directions
for babies and children of all ages
printed on bottle. Mother! You must
say “California’ or you may get an
Imitation tig syrup.—Advertisement.

8he*Got the Name.
“Mary,” said the mistress, “did you

ask everyone for cards today, as I told
you, when they called?”

“Yes’m. One fellah, he wouldn’t give
me no card, but 1 swiped his hat an*
shoved him off th’ steps. Here’s his
name on th’ sweat band.”—Richmond
Tlmes-Dispatch.

DYED HER DRAPERIES,
SKIRT AND A SWEATER

WITH “DIAMOND DYES''
Each package of “Diamond Dye*” con*

tains dirsetions so simpl* that any woman
can dys or tint faded, shabby skirts,
dresses, waists, coats, sweaters, stock-
ings, hangings, draperies, everything like-
new. Buy “Diamond Dyes”—no other
kind—then perfect home dyeins is guaran-
teed, even if yon hare never dyed before.
Tdl your druggist whether the matenar
yon wish todye is wool or silk, or whether
It is linen, qotton, or mixed goods. Dia-
mond Dyes never streak, spot, fade, or
run. So easy to ase,—advertisement.

Temporal O Mores!
“Girls have changed a whole lot

since the time they used to retire to-
put powder on their noses,” exclaimed
Johnson.

i “They sure have!” agreed Thomp-
I son. “I called on Miss Sallie last night

and she sent word down by her maid
* that she wasn’t painted yet, but would
’ be right down.”

[ Some bare-faced lies are old enough

to wear full beards.

Bov Alabastine from your local dealer, white and a variety of tints,
ready to mix with cold water and apply with a euitable brush.
Each package has the cross and circle printed in red. By inter-
mixing Alabastine data you can accurately match draperies and ftfgSm
rugs and obtain individual treatment of each room. Wfi


